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0f Margaret Helen Strickland (née Inverarity) of Toronto, Ont., wife of
Louis Fauquier Strickland.

0f Walter Roderick Lewis of Toronto, Ont., hus-band of Clara M. Lewis.
0f Norma Evelyn Stevens llammond of Toronto, Ont., wif e of Samuel

Leigh Hammond.
0f William Ernest Hampson of Hamilton, Ont., husband of Florence Alice

Hampson (née Williams).
0f George Edward Sharp of Ilamilton,'Ont., husband of Ethel Beatrice

Sharp (née Cocking).

Mr. Graham, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return
to an Order of the House of the 23rd February, 1925, for a Return showing:-

1. Licenses granted to Breweries and DIistilleries -is8ued annually.
2. Number of Brcwery and: Dîstillery licenses' granited or renewed in the

Province of Ontario in the years 1922, 1923, 1924, and the present year to date.
3. How many of these licenses granted or renewed without the consent

of the Ontario Government.
4. Whether permits or licenses are granted annually to persons in Ontario

giving them the right to manufacture beer or liquor to be consumed in their
homes.

5. If so, the number of- such permits or licenses granted or renewed in
each constituency in the Province of Ontario fromn January 1, 1924, to December
31, 1924, and during this year to date.

6. Number of ships or boats given clearance papers for Cuba and Mexico,
from ports in the Province of Ontario in 1924.

7. How mauy of such ships carried liquor.,

Mr. Copp, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to
an Order of *the Huse of the 9th March, 1925, for a Return showin:-

1. From what countries raw sugar was imported into Canada, and how
much from each, during the years 1920, 1921, 1922, 1923 and 1924.

2. Aggregate amount of customns duties paid thereon, (a) under the general
tariff and (b) under the preferential tariff.

3. Fromn what countries refined sugar was imported into Canada and how
much from, each, during the above-mentioned years.

4. Aggregate amount of customs duties paid thereon, (a) under the general
tariff and (b) under the preferential tariff.

Also,-Return to an Order of the bouse of the 2nd July, 1924, for a Return
showing:-

11. The total amount paid by the Dominion Gow'rnment for harbour
improvemnents at each of the following ports: Halifax, St. John, Quebec, Montreal,
Fort William, Port Arthur, Vancouver, Prince Rupert, Fort Nelson, (a) by way
of -lan; (b) otherwise.

2. The total amount paid by the Dominion Government since Confederatiîon
for all other harbour improvements. such as wharfs, piers, breakwaters, jetties,
dredging or other -harbour and river improvements in each of the nine provinces;
and (a) what percentage of the work done is estimated as permanent; (b) what
percentage must be renewed annually; (c) what percentage must be renewed
cvery five years; (d) what percentage must be renewed every ten years.

Also--Return to an Address to bis Excellency the Governor General of
the 3Oth June, 1924, for a copy of ail correspondence since June lst, 1924,
between the Prime Minister and the Government, the Lieutenant-Governor or
any Judge of the Province of Manitoba, relating to the appointmnent of an
Administrator for said province, to act during the absence of'the Lieutenant-
Governor.
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